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BUREAU OF MINES

i

to

a prominent socialist and a MAKING SURVEY OF

bank robber bad boon
local loader in the propagation of socialistic doctrines.
Vlmt, did ibis
Win- - clmiil.l flm Momnlittf lio nffondoiH
JACKSON COUNTY
b;auk bandit do but cany out literally the. doctrines
trenched by advanced socialists? What was it but. "direct
UEOUOK PUTNAM. Itrtltor fttirt MnRr
action ?"
Or. J. F, Roddy, momhor tit thu
How do the theories of the 'syndicalists differ from Oregon
bureau ot mines, has .e- those of the bank bandit? "What is tho difference between ectved tho following account ot thn
matter at
Untrred
Menrnrn,
unatr in act of sabotage and robbery? Tho socialist syndicalist steals first monthly meeting of the emu
March If W.
money in the shape o'f time he is paid to labor; the bank mission since tho bureau ot mines
OTBOIUTTXOJT JSA.TBSW
the nnd geology law went hit J effect ,
One year, by mail,
ft.00 robber doesn't bother with the preliminaries, but takes
which was hold In Portland last
On month, by mall,
.60
cash at once.
rcr month, dollvornl by carrier ta
Wednesday.
II. N, Lnwrlo.T. S.
nteainro. .jacKRanviua ana l;i .80
it any worse to advocate ruin to men and institu- Maun, President Campbell and Pros
Js
tral rolnt,
Fnturdfty only, by rnstl, per year
Weekly, per yer,
..t.io tions by repeated strikes called for the purpose of ruining ident Kerr wero present. Tin num- 2.00
apthem si) that the victims will lose their property, and sur ber, which constituted n quorum,
HWORV OTKCTOATXOK.
previous
Dally avrag for etcvpn months
proved
minutes
tho
tho
6f
render possession, than it is to grab it in the first place?
November 9, mi.srst
meeting as wall ns tho plant of tho
"What is tho moral difference between the man who director for this year's work. Tho
Tho Malt Tribune la on sale at the
Perry News Htaml, San FVanclaeo.
lMrllanfl Hotel Newa 8tnnd, Portland. would confiscate other peoplo's possessions or creations plans adopted aro outlined below:
Portland Now Cn rortUnO. Or.
for his own and other's benefit by ballot or other means
In Southern Oregon.
W. O. Whitney, Sonttle, Wtv
party
A
ot geologists win Or. A.
seizes
it?
and
gun
a
up
with
you
who
holds
tho
man
and
XMaatd
FirWire Unite
rs.ll
Stspatekta.
as chief, I.. K. Rehor.
The socialist should not bo indignant with the bank K. Wlnchell
W. French and C. II. Walton
S.
Jr.,
XZBTOKB. OUeOH,
lie was inerolv carrying out without red tape, ns assistants. Is now In southern O loMetropolis of Bouthcrn Oregon and robber,
Northern California, and tha faatest- of socialism tho only difference being that gon making a field study ot thd geoprinciples
tho
T'opufaUon
1810 JSIO;
, KC?enu
yet
not
distributed among tno brothers mo loot logical nnd mineral resources devot
he
has
estimate!. IMS 1M0O.
Mve hundred Uioufinmi dollar urnvtiy
ing tholr attention especially
to
a little time and ht may.
him
Give
clvinjt
completed,
finest secured.
Water Byatem
Josephine counties. Dr.
water, ana 17.3
Jackson
supply pure
4The
Mull, The Hertford Tribune, The Southern OrrnemUin, The AshUmt Trlbunn.
orrien MAII Tribune Bulkllnjr. JS.JT-North Kir strtetl telephone s.
Official VtKtr ot the City of Medford.
Official rnixr ot Jackson County.
St

nM
oreg-on-,

second-clas-

s

i

f
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cad-In-

mountain
pave.
Poatofflre receipts for year endlna
November P, HU, ahow Inereftao of it
per ent
Uanner fruit elty In Orecon Rocus
Itlver Hplltenberi: apples' won sweepstake --prlw and title of
MffU Kla of tfta "WorH"
at the National Annie Show; fpokace.
isoj, ana a ear or rwTOTn won
ta isie
at CanadianrtnInternational Apple Show,
Vancouver, n. C
mrat rrlae la 1011
At Ppokane National Applo Show won
by carload of Newtown.
lloauo lllver peara bmucht htchcat
rrlcca In all marketa of the wor'd dur- Inir tha paal aix.yeara.
miles of atrecta

thu

DAIRY

HI

CRIBBLE

F

I OPIC OF FARMERS
MOTE, TALENT

MS

4

tf

ii
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Col-leg-

Professor o'Oaru for pictures and a

well

spent,

description of Roguo Rlvor horticultural methods ot spraying, pruning,
OBITUARY
harvesting, shipping, etc., ?o that ho
can instruct tho pcoplo ot his country.
John I). MrAidle
Incidentally ho wants vlows ot tho
Tho funeral services for Jphn D.
valloy for some Russian capitalists McArdlo will bo hold on tho lawn ot
who may como to this section to live. H. M, Cobb rosldeuco, 004 West Tenth
Tho fruit soctlons of Russia Is tho street, Sunday, Juno 22, 1U13, at 2:30
district ab'pu Clmrkqw, In tho vlplulty p, an., which had beon Mr. McArdlo's
ot tho Rlack Sea. Visitors to that rosldeuco for the past two years.
Burial In I, O. O, F. cemetery. Rov.
tioctlon In n fow years will probably
boo bearded peasants operating w)iat W. F. Shields, officiating. Friends
thoy now have hardly Micard of, n and ncnunlutuuces cordially Invited
ho'uttond.
eprny engine.

"t

4
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DENIES

TWWrr?

L"H'JIJ"
DID

'tun

uiitD

KNOW

THAT"

WHERE TO GO

Wo havo prom'onmid ho far III per
fectlng mil' store service that now
wu havo only to contend with the
problem ot Inducing you (o dolor-mlii- o

TONIGHT

Its benefits to you,

Tin: niiniccN vow

ftgfl

Clues Npovlul Feoturo
In Two Parts
TIIK IIUAHT OF AN

Third of the llollnda Series
With Norma Tiiliiiaduo utid
Florence Itmllnoff,
Hoiul'Coinudy.
Coming Next Wcuk

w

V
r.(M

Taking lots of exorcise?
Kvor sprain your anklo or.wrllu?
"First aid to tho Injured" Simp
Shot I.lulmeut.
Takes tho stiffness out In no tlmn
better than an) thing elso you
could use.
nilc.
Cotton bandages 'stcrllUod and
medicatedfor hospital and homo
uto.
"Tho sweetness of low prlco
equals tho bitterness ot poor

OPTOMETRIST

ANYONE'S TRAIL
To tho Kdltor:
Messrs. Mulkey nnd Cherry wero

evidently desirous ot advertising a
llttlo when they g"o you tho personal mention ot the outconio of tho
Mary A. Uaker homestead cases as
printed in thu Tribuno of tho ISth
Mrs. linker's entry was reported in
tho Mina manner as others; It was
all dono In tho lino of duty and thcro
was no camping oi anyone's trail.
In this particular casu Mrs. Uaker
camo to mo after I had given my tes
timony and with extended hand sntd
"I waut to thank you for telling the
truth In my case." I shook hands
with her aud assured hor sho need
not thank mo because l never
thought of tolling nnythlngg but tho
truth In hor caso or any other; that
I was paid by thu government to re
port tho facts as I found thcunnnd 1
had dono so In her caso as I always
aimed to do In every case. Sho then
said that some people had talked 3
lot and sho bad been told that I
would try to beat her out of her
homestead aud would Ho to do so,
and sho said again that I had told
tho truth In her caso and had been
very fair to her.
cxumlning
about forty
Whllo
vicinity
In
ouu
tho
claims
whoro Mrs. Dakcr't claim is lo
cated I met a number of unquestion
ably good faith homesteaders who
had been so prcqudlccd by untrue
stories ugalnst tho forest service and
claims examiners that at times I had
great difficulty in securing facts in
oven their own cases until I was able
to ovcrcomo those falso impressions
by giving tnem a truo understanding of tho actual workings of tho
forest service in reporting tho ox-aconditions as found In each caBe.
Personally, I had no Interest In
Mrs. Raker's homestead any mora
than any other claimant's case. My
work was to sccuro and report tho
facts, which I did ,to tho best of my
ability, and tho truthfulness and fairness of my testimony wus vouched
for by Mrs. Uaker herself. My sympathies aro ulways with tho honest
homesteader, for I fully realize that
ono who takes up and maintains a
homestead in good fulth In this
country fully deserves It and I would
far rathor report on an unquestionably bona fldo case thuu on tin
or a questionable ono.
In conclusion I wish to tay that
tho claims examiner does not Jjasa
upon whethor a claim should go to
patent "r should not. Ho docs not
ovon mako a recommendation for or
ugalnst It. Ho reports (ho conditions as found, whether favorable
or unfavorable tp tho claimant. Tho
land
commissioner of tho general
oftico requires u report by tho forest scrvlco on all claims within tho
national forest boforo patent Issues.
Kvery report, favorable or unfnvor-ublis referred to tho chief of flold
division, general land offlco, for ac
JOHN K. aitllHJLH,
tion.
Forest Ranger.
ct

ad-ver-

o,

WEDDING BELLS
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clcoek
at the Methodist parsonage on Tenth
short, Sudlo Ktirabeth Oltiugcr, wus
married to Pearl J. Kirlqmtrick by
(ho Jtev.

Carter.

After, tho coremony they repaired
to tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Williams nt 220 South Qrapa street,
sister of the bride, who entertained
nt n four o'clock dinner in honor of
(he occasion.
With Medford Undo

Jh

Amitnss

OMCNM AND OltAUI.KH

er

CAMPING UPON

sm'MrHrsmS
I ISIS THEATRE
PIIOTOPIiAVH
Fltin.W ANI HATUIljI.W

and
quality."
Wlnchell Is from tho University til
Wisconsin, previous to which ho was
at tho Montana School of Mines Ho
IIASKINS for HEALTH
has dono considerable work In tho i
"j
i
MIIDI'Oltn. OltKGOX.
..
United Stulcs and Alaska for Unto
"
governments and for
and fcdoral
mining corporations.
Tho n.ituo
nuU
Wlnchell Is Inseparably connected
with the history of geology In tho
United States and In Itsolt Is a guar
PIANIST
an tea of high standard.
In Kiwtern Oregon.
U. S. Grant,' as chief, assisted by
Pupil of IIuijo iManslVIill
It. K. tiarrett and G. K. Goods peed,
will go Into eastern Oregon very
Has Openi'il w Studio at
shortly aftor thu Fourth of July nnd
In tho linker
will probably work
G10 North Central
quadrangle and contiguous parts.
Their work will bo similar to that
ot Dr. Wlnchell In southern Oregon.
Dr. Grant has dono notable work on
tho Minnesota Iron ranges, tho co
This Is what many havo said of
per bearing rocks and tho lend nnd
zinc deposits of Wisconsin, llesldrs my offices after trying In vain at
this ho has dono a groat deal of other places to get relief from Kyo
Btcam and Hot Wator
work fur tho United States geological Strain and Headache.
Bloating
r
survey In Alasku. He is head of
If your eyes need attention,
glasses
good
giving
aro
geology
not
OuarsntMS!
Work
All
Northdepartment of tho
tho
jour
Vrlrra
western University,
Kvnnston, III., results, como hero and get relief.
No dojN) ued.
and is consulting geologist for tho
COPFEEN & PRICE
Illinois geological suncy at tho presMowtrd aioek. Cntrsno on tUi BJt
ent time. Ills reputation Is of the
Sum. fbou 0
Sulto
Over Duel & Co
best.
Resides tho work of Dr. Grnnt In
eastern Oregon, a corporative agreeReal
ment tuts just boon signed whorcby
J. T. Pardee of tho United Stated
& Employment Bureau
geological survey, will complete tho
detailed mapping ot tho Sampler
W. I. VAWTHR. President.
quadrangle and will Issue n prelimI'Olt kai.i:.
8. It. MNDI.HY, Vice Prest.
inary report boforo December 1,
1C0 acres, S tulles from Medford,
C. W. M'DONAI.D, Cushion
1914, followed as soon ns possible 10 acres cleared, small house; 100
thereafter by a geological folio.
fruit trees, largo spring ot water;
In John Day Valley.
prlco 2r00; terms, or will trade for
Anothor party headed by Profes- city property.
sor A. J. Collier, of tho University
orchard, 14 acres In full
of Oregon, probably assisted by O. J. bearing. 3 acres pears; place well
Mitchell, will go Into tho John Pay equipped In bulldlnits; prlco $12, SOU
valloy tho latter part of this month or will exchange for California
to Investigate tho coal, oil and gas
property.
resources of that valloy as well as
modern finoly finished
Profes- houso, and. lot CUxl20
other geological resources.
on paved
.MHDFOKD, ORCGON
'
sor Collier haa been n geologist In street; price $11C0.
tho employ of the federal survey for
Good Medford resldonco, clone In,
several yennt and thoy havn pub- to trade for stock ranch not too fur
lished several bulletins from his pen. out; will pay somo difference.
Although this Investigation was origGIO acres In Antelope valley, Oil.,
inally started as an Independent work and flno Oakluud residence (n exof tho bureau with Profossor Collier change for bearing orchard In it. It.
as chief, as n result ot considerable valley.
correspondence It bus been inado n
Houses for rent, furnished and un(ji;Ni;it.i( ranking
contract with tho
furnished.
of tho United States geological
Stock ot goodo to exchange for
lll'SINCMH
survey.
city property.
Professor Solon Shcdd, of tho
Touni, wuRpn and harness, $370,
Washington Stato college, and asTea in, wagon ami harness, f3G0.
sistant geologist for the state of
Cow and coir, JK0.
Washington, who in tho past had
made, aside from his geological
Kniploymcut.
studies, a great many relief maps of
Of
states mid regions like Crater I.nko
Ranch hands.
and others, has been engaged to mako
Wood rjitters.
a relief map of Oregon. Lurge plasGirls for gonornl housework.
ter casts ot this map will bo of conMan and wlfo on ranch.
siderable tervlce In an education!
Men to drlvu team on slip,
way, for lira at .fairs aud expositions,
MBS. EMMA BITTNER
and commercially.
Res. Phono iitUU-School of Mines.
Phono HUH.
OpjHJtlto Nasli Hotel
Professor Ira A. Williams has n- signed as head of the department of ROOMS fl and 7. VMM IIIOOIC
ceramic engineering ut tho Iowa
State collogo to accept tho chair of
ceramics at tho School or Mines at
Beit located
tho Oregon Agricultural college, U
will, howovor, dovoto his tlmo for tho
first year to making a Survey nt tho
clays of tho stnto for tho biirouu,
hotel in tho
Professor Williams received his eddhuilled
Running
City.
ucation at tho Iowa State college,
ice water in each rQom.
tho Ohio tinlvorslty, Harvard uni
GKNKIlAb HTORAGK
European Plan, a la Carte
versity and Columbia university.
Arrangements jiuvo also boon mado
Cafe.
with Professor George I). Louder- Tariff on Room
back, of tho University of California,
91.00 each
12
rooms
to tako up tho task of writing tho Oroupn's Most
Fire-proo- f
l.BO each
00 rooms
geological history of Oreuou, Pro2.00 each
50 rooms
WnrohoiiBo with Rurglur-proo- f
00 rooms till Brirtl bus 2.00 each
fessor I.niidorback has done consld-erabl- o
Vault.
50 rooms iA riU his 2.50 each
work or this sort In Califor30 suites, bedroom, parnia and Oregon In past years and
3.00 each i
lor and bath '
"Jt0
t..,,
For mora than 0110 guest add 91.00
extra to the above rates for
each additional guest.
For rates apply
Reduction by week or month.
t
V
Mfwa$tirnnt Chnttt If. KilUy
MEDFORD REALTY &
Lady Assistant.
28 H. HAKTMiTT

Till.' MIDNItJHT

i

UMMi

Two Reels.

tiii:

di:i:u hi,.wi;ii

VKagraph Indian Htory
In Two Parts,
Matlueo Dally.
ADMISSION n AND lOe

STAR
THEATRE

MissVenitaHamilton

A voi'y tslttviu prop; ni m
tVnturiiur ini.uxcullonl
TlianiioiisoT couuidy.
to-nigl-

tomorrow.

Coming

Monday and Tuosday

"THE STOLEN PAPERS"
A

DR. RICKERT

Two-Kc-

Fuatiiru

cl

-2

Estate

Bittner's

The JACKSON

FIRE
INSURANCE
D. It. WOOD

AS

(1).

Office Upstairs.
Medford Mall Tribune llulldlng.
Phones;

Office, 011. Residence C34.

COUNTY BANK
Capital and Surplus

I

V S

IlW V

' WfT aA

WleW

m

-

aat

$180,000.00

Oldest Bank

in city

Medford

1

'

And iiImi HlainU for Rolls, unit
thuu there's IIumhI and Pie
mid
Cuke. Wo llnko fur Hungry Houls,
Wo'ro ArllstH with theRolllug Pin
and hero's tho tune wo ulugt
Dough, re, ml, fa, sol, In, see?
When Hulling out the Douglil

MEDFORD BAKERY
DELICATESSEN

ii

Hniitl)

&

('cutriil..

X

TJie Medford

and most

popular

Warehouse

'

-

A, Perl
John
Undertaker

'
M. 17 nnd 47-T- -3
Medford inado. Arnbulfliicp Service- Deputy Coroner

Phones

-

'.

IMPROVEMENT CO.
Managers

J

F.G.ANDREWS
f

., Jjcusoo ot Grill and Dining Room..

il.

lOuiiro I'iiaiigtt of PitiiitrtjH

PLUMBING

M

i

..'--
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The urmers' institute liehl nt Tnl-e- ii
t Friday, June 'JO, was well attended.
The moroinji csion wns opened by
Iteimer who complimented
Professor
MONTAGUE JULY
the Talent Commercial club as the
youngest nnd liveliest in the valley.
He commented favorably on the peo
Montnuo and Medford play 4th, ple, climate nnd fruits ami uhowed
that while fruit raising wns of great
Gth nnd'Gth ot July for a $G00 dolmiKrtince, thrre were other induslar purse. Tho MontaRtie team ns It tries just us profitable that were alnow stands Is the best team In north- most neglected.
ern California, but after witnessing
1'rofe.ssor Reimcr introduced Prof.
tho Medford club lar'ball against F. Ju Kent who discussed dairying
issues,
Weed last Sunday decided that they and its many profitable
nnd
rasing
hogs
such
cnttle
ns
of
Medto
nccded'strengthcnlng
defeat
nnd the fertilization of the sail. He
over
the
ford and In a conversation
showed how tho ensh from the crenm
jihbno with Munagcr Miles of the
cbceze enable the fanner to buy for
was
Montaguo
Mr. Simon of
refrank enough to ask If wo would cash; how the merchant who
goods
sell
hie
could
ceived
for
cash
league
Imported
a
coast
care it he
bnttory for tbeso games and was told at a lower figmc than he could sell
to go ahead. Miles has already se- on credit.
Profefor Kenl fallowed that nlftil- cured ono of Nick William's men to
help llurd and McKaddon In thoso (n was one of the very hest of crops
games and thcro will bo so mo base- for both hogs mid dairy cows, and
ball. Mr. Simon also stated that tha how the crops were practically
people in that locality wero more doubled by the use of the fertilizer
than pleased to get a chance to visit obtained from the herd. Thus the
Medford and tho community was go- soil is not depleted, the Imnk acing to turn out en masse and show count is increased, nnd the income is
that Montaguu was on tho map ami coming in every month in tho year.
that ho would bring tho largest out
Professor Kent nlo said 'that
of town crowd that had over come cverj' one nhould keep nil itcmired
Into southern Oregon for a basiball account of the co.it and income, jut
game or celebration.
as tiny other business man keeps his
Medford plays Contra! Point to- accounts.
morrow and ns tho local team needs ' Many other points of interest to
support ruoro at this tlmo than at tho fanner were di&cuised.
any time In tho history of tho club, ' Prof. II. I). Scudder of the O. A.
It behooves tho local funs to get out C, was introduced, mid
pokc ut
and glvo tho team the support they some length iimii the growing of aldeserve.
llurd and McFadden will falfa nnd other crops for tho duiry
do tho twirling. IIU, c, Molchlor nnd raising of hogs.
and McKcovcr Ht b., Scliolr 2d, Hor-to- n
At noon all were invited to the
3b., Miles is., Antlo, Isaacs and spacious basement
of tho Talent
atll tho outfield.
school housD where tho institute wns
Tho Central Point gang arc tho
being held and where tha ladies of
most rubld fans in tho country and
the Talent Commercial club had
wpuld rather win from Medford than
(uhlcs spread. Steaming hot coffee,
oaf tholr meals. A bunch of thorn
faiitidwiches, salads, hot weiu-ic- s,
wuro up to bo entertained by Miss chicken
eggs, pickles mid other
stuffed
Florence Mooro last evening and got
so wild over their chances of win good things too numerous to menning that a prominent local fan or tion uwuited nil who wished to eat.
After dinner nt two o'clock, Mm.
ferod to post a thousand dollars, not
Calvin,
deuu of the homo economy
stago money, that Medford
could
o
bent them two out of tlireo on the department of tho Agricultural
The
introduced.
ut
Corvnllis
was
Grants Pass grounds. This little talk
Hacked tnem out somowliat, but as home, with nil that tho word im
they are long on talk and short on plies, was discussed, home economics
coin they'll ho on the job tomorrow sho bitid was the one thing that
with tho conversation and might bo every woman should fully underpicked for a llttlo small change. So stand. Her talk was mo.it instruc,
hero's hoping there uio enough local tive.
No I Professor Kept agiilu
took
pcoplo out tomorrow to mako them- fcplveu heard.
up duiryiug and tho creamery us Talent is expecting soon to build u co
operative creamery. The remainder
CZAR'S GROWERS USE '
ROGUE RIVER METHODS of the afternoon vas taken up by the
topic. Its post of building, mid proAcknowledging that Ilogue River fit to farmers.
TubjiM fallowing the records of
valley has the most advanced methods
In fruit raUIug of any pluco In tho dairy herds in tii state, wero shown.
world and that as a fruit district It Is Tho value of feed wus explained.
bpcqnd to nfino, Dr. V. P. Nolmets, Miioh information of great value to
of tho 'department ot agrlculturo ot the farmer and his wifo wns given.
Kvery one voted that tho duy was
tho KuB3iua government, wroto to

MEDFORD

IU HiXL
.- "!.""
will attempt to imthtir tho writings
upon our slate, no far qtiHo
nml will piece them together Into a connected story. This
work In tho hands of i man with
such it profound scholarship, assist-e- d
by material sent In to lilm liy
tho field pintles with occasional personal vlnltn Into doubtful localities,
will bo a notable contribution to our
kuowlcilgu of Oregon,
Supplemental Work.
Tho work outlined nbovo will be
supplemented by the work of tho
bureau staff, which Includes, besides
the ceramist, Mr. Williams, nnd thu
engineer, Mr. Bwartloy, the employment ot Sidney
French as metallurgist. Uy mvliig n mining engineer and n mortillurKlst to study tho
concrete problems of eommorclal
mining aud milling in tho districts
visited by tho geologists will allow
tho geologists more tlmo to dovoto
to their special flold and, besides,
will mako the reports more valuable,
Tho larger part of Mr. French's time
will bo devoted to laboratory Investigations.
Thu director nnd other
members ot tho staff will doubtless
bo able to tslt special lornllttea not
covered by the regular flold part fas
as occasion may require.
In all of tho work outlined above
arrangements hao been mado to
completed
linvo tho lepnrts
nnd
printed nt tho earliest datn permitted by tho iinturo of tho work. None
of them to bo printed later than
1. 1'Jl I.

"

A.

10.13.
y,

ardent socialist has written the Portland
SOMEprotesting
against mentioning Uto Tact that tin

MlDl'OnDfl'JliTINa co.'r
DofnoerstlA Time. Tlifl MihKoM Qlonclnlo

.TUN1V 21;
'-

WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE?

Medford.
Mail triwnk
zmm
IPAPRI

MATT)

E.D.Weston
Otfioial Phofcographor of:the
Club

Medford Commercial
AniRtour ITiiiishuis

Post Cards
Panorumic Work

Interior mid exterior

viowg

Flash ligiitB
Nopativcs made nnytlmo

and any pluco by

208 E. Main

Appoint-mon- t.

Phone 1471

